Working with
for a rewarding business

What is Toshiba Rewards

Toshiba recognises the contribution that its network of installers makes towards our continued
success story. In-line with our vision statement we have updated our rewards incentive
programme to further enhance the benefits available to our loyal customers.
We have also introduced a new online system whereby members can manage their points
account, redeem rewards and hear of special incentives - all from their laptop, ipad or mobile
phone.
How do I get a rewards account?






You must be a customer of Toshiba Carrier UK Limited or of a Toshiba Distributor, Toshiba
Wholesaler or Toshiba Approved Re-seller
No minimum turnover required to qualify
Adhere to F-Gas regulations and be Refcom registered (or equivalent) and fully compliant
(Number must be submitted with online registration)
Complete all details on the registration form and accept the terms and conditions.
Only one person per customer can be the nominated account holder for that company.

Sign up at toshibarewards.co.uk
Once your application has been processed you will receive an email with initial log details to get
access to the new Online Rewards site from where you will be able to view and manage your
points and exchanges
How do I collect points?


By purchasing Toshiba air conditioning products



Through special incentives.

Points are accumulated on payment for invoiced purchases of Toshiba air conditioning equipment.

Buy
and accumulate

air conditioners and accessories

Points…

What can I get for my points?

Exchange
accumulated

What can I get for my points

Points for...
Toshiba air conditioning products and accessories

Love2Reward Gift cards

Lo

Toshiba air con prod and acc

Branded clothing

Trade Tools

Branded merchandise

Trade tools

Full selection available on toshibarewards.co.uk

Step 1
Sign up to
toshibarewards.co.uk

Step 2
Receive initial
password, log in and
accept t&c

Step 3
Set up your account
and start collecting

AIR CONDITIONING
A division of Toshiba Carrier UK Limited
UK Headquarters
United Technologies House, Guildford Road, Leatherhead, Surrey KT22 9UT
www.toshiba-aircon.co.uk
marketing.uk@toshiba-ac.com
Tel: 44 (0) 1372 220240 Fax: 44 (0) 1372 220241

Sign up today to start collecting points
ask your Toshiba representative for details

Technical
Toshiba Carrier UK Limited
Parkfield House
Manchester Old Road
Middleton
Manchester
M24 4DQ
Tel: 0870 843 0333 (option 7)
Fax: 01372 220241
Technical.enquiries@toshiba-ac.com

Plymouth
Toshiba Carrier UK Limited
Porsham Close
Belliver Industrial Estate
Plymouth
Devon
PL6 7DB
Tel: 0870 843 0333 (option 2)
Fax: 01752 784574
toshiba.salesdesk.uk@toshiba-ac.com

